TLN Libraries and Contracted Communities  02-08-2022

*Addison Twp  
*Allen Park  
*Auburn Hills  
*Belleview Area  
*Berkley  
*Birmingham-Baldwin Public  
Beverly Hills Village (Contracted with Birmingham)  
Bingham Farms Village (Contracted with Birmingham)  
Bloomfield Hills City (Contracted with Birmingham)  
*Bloomfield Twp  
*Brandon Twp  
*Brighton  
Brownstown Twp (Contracted with Trenton)  
*Canton  
*Chelsea  
*Clarkston Independence  
*Clawson Blair Memorial  
Cohoctah Twp (Contracted with Fowlerville)  
*Commerce  
Conway Twp (Contracted with Fowlerville)  
*Dearborn Heights  
*Caroline Kennedy  
*John F. Kennedy  
*Dearborn Henry Ford Centennial  
*Bryant Branch  
*Esper Branch  
*Dexter  
*Ecorse  
*Farmington Hills Main & Farmington Branch  
*Ferndale  
*Flat Rock  
*Fowlerville  
*Franklin  
*Garden City  
Gibraltar City (Contracted with Flat Rock)  
Grosse Ile Twp (Contracted with Trenton)  
*Grosse Pointe Central  
*Ewald Branch  
*Woods Branch  
*Hamburg Twp  
*Hamtramck  
Handy Twp (Contracted with Fowlerville)  
*Hartland Cromaine  
*Hazel Park Memorial  
*Highland Twp  
*Howell Carnegie  
*Huntington Woods  
Huron Charter Twp (Contracted with Romulus)  
*Inkster - Leanna Hicks  
Iosco Twp (Contracted with Fowlerville)  
Keego Harabor City (Contracted with West Bloomfield)  
Lake Angelus (Contracted with Waterford Twp)  
Lathrup Village City (Contracted with Southfield)  
*Lincoln Park  
*Livonia Civic Center  
*Alfred Noble Branch  
*Carl Sandburg Branch  
*Vest Pocket  
*Lyon Twp  
*Madison Heights  
*Manchester  
Marion Twp (Contracted with Pinckney)  
*Melvindale  
*Milford Public  
North Plains Twp (Contracted with Lyon Twp)  
*Northfield Twp  
*Northville  
*Novi  
Novi Twp (Contracted with Novi)  
*Oak Park  
Oakland Charter Twp (Contracted with Rochester Hills)  
Orchard Lake Village City (Contracted with West Bloomfield)  
*Orion Twp  
*Oxford  
*Pinckney  
Pleasant Ridge City (Contracted with Huntington Woods)  
*plymouth  
*Pontiac  
*Redford Twp  
*River Rouge  
*Riverview  
Rochester City (Contracted with Rochester Hills)  
*Rochester Hills  
Rockwood City (Contracted with Flat Rock)  
*Romulus  
*Royal Oak  
*Royal Oak Township  
St. Clair County Library  
Algonac – Clay  
Burtchville Twp  
Capac  
Ira Twp  
Kimball – G. Lynn Campbell  
Marine City  
Marysville  
Memphis  
St. Clair  
Yale  
*Salem-South Lyon  
Saline  
*Southfield  
*Southgate Veterans Memorial  
*Springfield Twp  
Sylvan Lake City (Contracted with West Bloomfield)  
*Taylor  
*Trenton Veterans Memorial  
Unadilla Twp (Contracted with Pinckney)  
*Walled Lake  
*Waterford Twp  
*Wayne Public  
Webster Twp (Contracted with Northfield Twp)  
*West Bloomfield Twp  
*Westacres Branch  
*Westland - William P Fausst  
*White Lake Twp  
*Wixom  
Woodhaven City (Contracted with Trenton)  
*Wyandotte - Bacon Memorial  
*Ypsilanti  
*Michigan Avenue  
*Superior Township  

(*)Reciprocal Borrowing: Libraries with this symbol offer borrowing privileges to patrons from other libraries with this symbol. Some restrictions may apply.